
 
 

 
Graphic Communications, Inc. Introduces Enhanced Website for their 
Custom Label Printing and Flexible Packaging Capabilities 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Graphic Communications, Inc., a provider of comprehensive custom pressure sensitive label printing and flexible 
packaging services located in Warminster, PA, proudly announces the launch of an enhanced website 
(www.graphiccommunications.us) with detailed service information, testimonials and enhanced functionality.   
 
Warminster, PA (PRWeb)—May 14, 2013 - Graphic Communications, Inc. (GCI), a full service custom label and 
flexible packaging printer, has launched an enhanced website providing detailed service information, client 
testimonials, an enhanced design and improved functionality.  
 
Detailed service and capability information is provided on the 
many services GCI offers, including flexographic and digital 
printing, flexible packaging, inventory management and art 
design among others.  
 
Client testimonials highlight the effectiveness of GCI’s services 
for their many clients in the food, health & beauty, chemical, 
medical and nutraceutical markets. GCI believes in a multi-
service approach to provide clients with a one-stop resource for 
all their label printing requirements.  
 
“The new website”, according to the President, Loretta Lawler 
Andrews, “gives us a better platform to assist our clients, provide detailed service information to prospects and 
the ability to respond quickly and effectively to the ever changing label printing marketplace.” 
 
In addition, the new website’s enhanced design and functionality allows clients and prospects to find what they 
are looking for quicker and gives GCI the ability to respond more effectively to their needs. For example, the new 
Need Help Now form is a quick/easy way to connect with GCI and especially beneficial for emergency or short 
time frame projects.  
 
Please contact us at 1-800-441-5335 or visit the new site to find out more about our label printing services.   
 
About Graphic Communications, Inc.  
GCI is a family-owned and operated company established in 1974 and located in Warminster, PA. We understand 
the importance of your product arriving on time and on specification. That is why we have become a trusted 
"behind-the-scenes" partner to several companies within the printing industry—including our competitors. Built on 
a foundation of innovative processes, consistent quality and commitment to customer response and satisfaction, 
GCI has established its reputation as a fully integrated, single-source custom label printer for rotary screen and 
flexographic labeling and packaging.  
 
Graphic Communications, Inc.  
793 Nina Way 
Warminster, PA 18974 
1-800-441-5335 
Info@graphiccommunications.us  
http://www.graphiccommunications.us  
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